
No. 256.] BILL. [1859.

An Act further to provide for the accommodation of
the Courts of Superior Jurisdiction in Upper Cana-
da, and for that purpose to amend, extend and con-
tinue certain Acts therein mentioned.

W HEREAS it lias been found that the sums of money Preambie.
granted for the erection of buildings suitable for the ac-

commodation of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in
Upper Canada, by the Act passed in the eighteenth year of 18 V. o. 122.

5 Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered one hundred and twenty-two,
and by the Act passed in the twentieth year of Her Majesty's 20 V. c. 64.
Reign, chaptered sixty-four, are insuflicient for the purpose;
and whereas it is necessary to grant additional aid therefor,
and for the purpose of liquidating thé debt incurred thereby to

10 increase the fee fund as established by the last named Act
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent
of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

1. For the purposes aforesaid it shall be lawful for the vowmo a
15 Governor of this Province Io authorize the issue of debentures authorize the

for the sum of thirty thousand pounds, over and above the issue o'De-
bentures foraiounts authorized by the above named Acts, and by the Acthe further

passed in the ninth year of lier Majesty's Reign, chaptered sum of $120,-
thirty-three, in such formn and in such sums as may be found 00·.

20 convenient-such Debentures to be at a rate of interest not 9 V. . 33.
to exceed six per centum per annuni and tu be redeemable
within twenty years.

2. For the purpose of paying the interest on the Debentures New Schedule
issued or authorized to be issued under the said Acts and ofsums paya-

25 under this Act and liquidating the principal thereof, there ble on pro-
shall be imposed, levied and collected on the proeeedings i ceedins sub.t 11stituted for
the Superior Courts of Law and F1quity in Upper Canada, thoue of 9 V.
including the Practice Court and proceedings before the Heir '. 33, aud 20

and Devisee Commission, the sums set forth in the· Schedule '. c. 4
80 hereunto subjoined instead of those set forth in the Schedules

attached to the said Acts passed the ninth and in the twen-
tieth years of Her Majesty's Reign ; and such sums shall be
in addition to all fees authorized to be levied for other pur-
poses and to be otherwise applied, and law proceedings shall

85 be subject to the said levy whether had in the Court of Queen's
Bench or the Court of Common Pleas or the Practice Court.


